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Obituary BirthsAREA1 HELPED BY RED CROSS

Iocdl arid
Iliilclic'llfi'M lu Vullcy

I'roOissor and 4lra. J. II. Ifutcli-cUo- r

loft to(V.V fir noiilhuin Ore-

gon. Mrs, JiMcliellor ia to vllt
fiiniiw in (inmlH I'hhh iiiiU Alcd-f-

vhi!o J 'ro Tensor ltai''hcllr Ik

looking over mining opi'iution n
the vicinity of O rant a laiw. The
Jiutfhrlloi'H motored to hou thorn
Oregon find will return here Mon

WENT AT IE!

DANIELS. Raymond Safford
Daniels Jr., infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond S. Daniels, died at
the family home, 407 Park street
early Tuesday morning, aged nine
months "and seven days. Services
will b held at tho Perl Funeral
Homo Wednesday at 10 a. m.. Rev.
C. B. Porter officiating. Inter-
ment in Medford cemetery..

Dies from liuriis.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb.

DuHCun. McVane, S4, for many
years lighthouse keeper at Hrpok- -

field. Wash., died in a hospital
hero today Trom burns received
from burns received when his bed(
Cioming caught fire from pipe!
ashes while he was smoking.- :

Mall Tribune aos are read by
tfl.Aon nnnlA vorv flav ' ti'Most recent map showing (shaded portions) where in .736 counties

In 21 states the American Red Cross Is giving drought aid. 5 '

Fox West Coast Theatres

10 CUT CRIME

A baby boy. weighing 8 pounds'.
0 ounces, was born to Mr. and
Strs. W. K. Flinn at the Purucker
maternity home Saturday. Mrf
Flinn. formerly Frances Perry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Per-

ry, ia setting along nicely aftd tho
little boy has becu named after his

'
grandfather.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

WEARING FINAL MARK

WASI11XG-TOX- Feb. 1. lPl
The. Hcd Cross campaiKn CDr u

$lo,omi.ouu ilrouslit relief funtt to-

day reached $!).10S,S4'J. -

Staiisties sbw Kasll,f
in tho: i'nltod Stales

was ti peri cent greater; ?in
than in !92'i.

Ends TONITE
' ' "JOHN

BOLES
Lupe Velez in ' .;

RESURRECTION"

Our Gang Comedy
Movietone News

Starts TQMOEROW
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Every Evening; at 9,
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35o,

Eve. 50
Metro

Kids a Dime Maucr

Date your Sweetie
for the Preview Show Sat.

fold&ii Ms
picture, '

'M '

if);

Jjicksoji IMimror III

Honior Harvey, rural lurrior on
foute two of thtt local poatofflee
Ih at Cottage (irover. ore:, having
been culled there Saturday ly th
Horiou.s !lno.H of hi father, who
90 yearn ..1.1 and a n

JnoUaon county pioneer, who with
Ills wlfo haft boon roAhlinu at C'ot- -

Iukc flrwc for yoarn inni

Mack Hotel Pulrntia",
The fact that VanhljiKtons Miili-da- y

was celHrnucd throughout the
nation yesterday, thud making u

double holiday, reflected In the
light pat ro nam of traveling ku'-ni-

at local hotels Sunday and yes-

terday.

Visiting Her Mother
Mr. Km met t KnackmeiU 1h ft

lier mother, Mrs. Hon Fair-chil- d

at Vrcka, C'al.

For grade A raw milk, call 599
Campbell Dairy. Two deliveries.

From Distant ClUe
OuentH registered .at local huteln

last night from distant point In-

cluded F. V. HernarU of St. Louis.
H. Ditxtino of Vancouver, li. C,
and C A, MoKorn of London,

Minor Auto CollUlon
"Welbort IX. Cium and Charles

Hunt were principals involved in a
car cranh yesterday on Sixth street
near the pusloffice, according to
a report on file today at the police
Mution. ('rum s.:ld ho whh pulling
away from the curb when the see-- .
olid machine struck him.

lrlalterin permanent waves for
spring and summer, ?5 complete.

'Marcels- and finger waves, 7.1.

Kathryn Locatell, 230 S. Centra!.
Tel. 1374. 310

WoiiMit Kuiilrsg Visitor
Spending yostrday in Medford' on business' was Mrs. VArti Dlltu.

manager of a women' apparel
shop in (I rants Pawn.

Insurance .Man Here
C F. Carlisle, representing tlie

Insurance Company of North
America. Ih In Med find today from
Portland, calling on local dealers.

Complete. Kleetrlcal Sorvlco
ftrcaslng Washing. Day or night
MirvJce. Lewis tiuper ticrvlco Hta
tion. " 335'

IX kin Not Need Crutches
' it. M. lUiueom, Alate traffic of
fleer who fojstnlned. a broken leg
u shoit time ago In a motorcycle
erash,- partially resinned patrol
iluties yesterday duo to his ability

' to walk around without tlio usr
of crutches. Ho sustained tho in
Juries last month when hu cycle
struck loose gravel whllo turnlns
in the junction of the Table ltock
market road and Pacific highway.
M FN lose Family Visits,
'Mr. and Mr. It. M, McElhose

and children of (Hants J'ass, for
merly of this city, spent Sunday
visiting relatives and friends In
Medford.

If you arc paying rent and are
it wage eariifli It will pay you well
to Investigate "El Hoy Subdivision.
Tracts $50 down, $10 per month

'

and Interest. Charles A. Wing
Agency, Inc. 311

Baliy Clink Thursday '

The regular child welfare clinic
for tho Phoenix district will be
hold next Thursday afternoon by
tho county health department, with
Dr. H. C. WIlHon, county health
officer, in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Augusta X) lover Pudghani. The
clinic will l held In the Commun-
ity church.

Made n Sumlay Visit
Mr. and Mrs. n. F. VanDyke

wcro visitors in Ashland Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. VanDyke
of that city.

VTtati'ii hekt coal nr.. CO per ton
cit'r car. Med. Fuel Co., Tel. 3I.

' tf

Mrs. MIICMtumt Iti'lnnm
Mm. C MIlCHtoluv roturncil on the

Shasta' tlil, morning from ' Voen.
vine. Cu.1., olio huent' ihe

i'SvwW end with hernon, A. t'J'.MIIe-CVWnl-

(fi . j Mi

mi ; ,
Independent
Grocers ,

soli and rocommend
Fluhror'j Broads. They
realize the value of

trading at home and
. aro giving their undi-
vided support to tho
many institutions who
manufacture and sell
their products in the
Rogue River VnlUy.

;' '" ' For

Trade at the
Independent
Merchant's

C. it. l will pend $1100
for a dwelling and garage on Ash
land avenue, and C J. Carlson will
pend $50 to remodel a garage on

Menson street, according to appli
cation that were on file today at
the city building department.

Mr. Hronlijr Krtimis Home
Jack Hrophy, who has been ill

In the Community hospital in this
city for the past aovon weeks, was
removed to his home in the Eagle
I'oinl yesterday. Ho is re-

ported to lo much Improved and
gutting along nicely.

NOW is the time to spray with
lime and sulphur, roses, shrub-

bery and all fruit trees. Tel. 258--

339

I tar AmocIuIIoii to Meet
Medford attorneys are In receipt

of notices that the Southern Ore
gon liar association will hold Us
Periodic :nl mating in Klamath
rails at tho Pelican CIrill. 7 p. m..
next Saturday night. T. II. Cillen- -

waters of Klamath Falls, chair-
man of tho committee in charge
of arrangements, sent out the no
tices.

Visited hi Jacksonville
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Madden and

family of Ashland wero dinner
guests at the H. CJ. Miller homo
In Jacksonville Sunday,

Special price for lawn and gar-
den dirt. Phono 912-- tf

Marriage License Today
Tho county clerk's office Issued

a niarrlago licence tills forenoon to
Archibald Edmonds, 21, and Helen
Wengler, 20. both of Seattle, Wash.

Visitors from Grants Pass
J. Clyde Martin, postmaster of

(Iraiilrt Pans, and family spent the
holiday visiting in this city.

Our now studio is opposito now
Holly Theater. Tho Peasteys. if

Week End at Corviillis
Mrs. Gladys Chesley Walker of

Mod ford came to CorvallU Satur-
day and is to spend the week end
a in' Monday with Mr. Waller and
her mother, Mrs. W. If. Chesley,
and family. Mrs. Waller was trans-
ferred to Medford several months
ago from the CorvallU off ice of
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company where she was
chief operator. Corvallis Times- -

Gazette.

Tires repaired day or night. Lewis
Super Service Station. 335

(nests from Washington
Hotel guests from Washington

in Medford include A. 11. Heck net
and Heed Hrown of Zlltah. A. Lo
tor Wood and W. Al Hrown of Spo
kane, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Welsh
of Helllugham, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Davison of Tacoma and A. T. Nel
son and family. P. A. O'Kalle, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Miller, Mr. and Mrn.
K. I. Shormlcy and J. A. rtun.se 11

of Seattle.

Vhouo f42. We'll haul away
your refuse. City Sanitary Service.

i ' 1 - 1 237tf

Tries Hi'ospwlin
Helnio Kchwarzonholz, local jew

eler, Iwih one in for a new hobby
In addition to workiiiK with Kold,
he's out to hunt for it. and pont
yesterday prospecting In the hills
near (lrants Puhh.

Homo from Vivka
Mm. II. II. yhreve, who was vb

ithiK in Yreka, returned to her
homo in Medford the lust of last
week.

"Wells Taxi. I'houe 25. 338

rimvcrlnjr Fields Fnjoyetl
Cal la lilies, narcissi and many

other flowers grown from bulbs
a re now In bloom at H roo k l n jts.
and make a wonderland of the
eoa.st resort, according to Mrs.
Maud Chapman, who returned last
evening from a short stay there.
Acres and acres of II Ilea and other
blossoms are to bo seen. Jim. Chap-
man states, and the Hrooklngp
growers nre developing extensive
market for their, plants 'and cut
flowers.

AVells Taxi. lMiono 25. 33S

MM'iit WiHk I '.ml Hero
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner f Klam

ath Falls spoilt the week end In
Modford visiting friends. Mr. Wag-
ner in affiliated with the o. C.

railroad at Klamath Falls.

Chicks, Hutching. DrotwlerV
Square Deal Hatchery. 1107 Fast
Main, l'hono Kni',i-L- . 310

Spent Suiulay Here
Mrs. lu V. WillltH of Klamath

I'll lis wan visiting in Modford Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Family Dinner Party
IH ;;:ul Mrs. Kaiph Stearns nml

Hon of Klamath Falls, and Hr. It.
W. Stearns and daughter Kather-in- e.

of Medford Were dinner guests
in Ashland on Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Stearns and
family.

Portraltti of distinction. Tho
Pcasleys, opp. Holly Theater, tf

Public Market lluy .

Seed potatoes are making their
uppi'Uranco at tho city public mar-
ket and are already enjoying a
fairly good sale. Quito a number
of herry plants aro nlo In stock.
Including strawberries, raspberries,
loganberries and blackberries, and
have been enjoying a heavy pat-
ronage. Other foodstuffs were
also on sale today and Include
canned fruits and home rooked
dlshrs.

II r o k e n windows cirlazcd by
Trowbridge Cabinet Works. 230tf
I 'nun Soul hern titles

CiillforntmiK nt Modford hotels
are Arth.n l lirotf of lloilgo, M.
Panic and Oootue- C. Steele nt
Fori Dick, J. Kelly Criswell, H.
Hlster, I. S. Mark en. Wm. F. Uoon-oy- .

Mrs. I.nhi MegiiHttvm ami
Mrs. H. C. McQtiHltnin of .o
AtlKeles. P. V. Ilurkp of Svu

Mr. hiuI Mrs. Itobcrt Duffyand duUKhter t Hureka. and
Moore. Irvl.u Suum, Mr. dinl

Mrs. L. T. Harris and K. W. IIhu- -

"oi" or an rranclsoo.

Garden culttvaters, t CO. Mil- -

lual Mill & Seed Co, If

TODAY

, t?((r. Ue

Visiting In Oilc--
i .Mrs. (iooi'KO Walker U upending
novoral fl:i vh In Phifd. Cal.. wIkta

, . vil.lt'illL, hoP Hlrtt(.r nd other
relatives and friend?.

Home li'iini lilaituith
Miss Winifred Walker has re-

turned to thin city from spending
several days in Klamath Kails as
a guest of Mrs. C. E. Anders.

Smart Spring Millfciery very
moderately priced. Smart sprin
xhoes, $2.95 to $.1.95. at tho liand
Ilox & Shoe Itox, 223 K. 6th St. 337

CuomIh or Diiiitord I'uiiiily
Misrt Marion King of Coqullle.

Coos county health nuise. and her
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs, Jturton King
of Merrill, Ore., are quests for

time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. OHear Dun ford in Metlford

Making l p for Holiday
The city and rural carriers of

tho Medford postofficc had a busy
time today delivering the accumu-
lation of mall since early Saturday
afternoon, and tho banks of the
city were also busy after tho two
days holiday period.
' Wrecker sorvlco, Phono 1300,
Lewis Super Service Station. Open
day and night. 335

From Slilto Metropolis
Those who worn guests yosterda;

at Medford ho tela front fort land
included 10. G. Himmels, O. .1. Hill.
Chns. H. JJrewster, Ed Lee. Joe
Keller, (,'het Hllsbury, Klva Linton.
draco Y. Luc, J. F, McLean, Mr.
and Mr.. C. F. Hawkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. C. Frasor, James K. Hell
tjeo. C. Shaw and J. (J. Cunning
ham.

.Mrs. ItrockJiway liiiprmetl
Mrs. A. E. Hrockaway, who Is ill

tho Community hospital recovering
from an operation, is In an Im
proved condition, according to Mr.
Hrockaway. who wiU In this city
thw ' morning from his Oriffin
crock ranch.

Pythian Sisters card party Wed
evening at K. of V. hall. 335

Htisliich Callers Today
Tom Hall, lumberman of Shasta

City, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Tim An-

sel h and daughter Mildred of Tolu.
S. E. Drill of Jacksonville and

Aleta It users of Hoh luno were
among business callers in Medford
today.

Mr. Wicks Homo
Lloyd WJekM of (he Picrce-AIle-

Motor company returned to Med-

ford by train from Portland this
morning afier having attended a
meeting of the Chevrolet compuuy
in that city.

For uraJo A raw milk, rail M9,
Campbell Dairy. Two dellvorlra.

If

Srlwt Quctnt ('imtlUliiti'H
A mootiiiK of tho ntudent coun

cil nt tho wnlor IiIkIi nehool was
.umi'tfulfMl for 3:15 this nftornoon
to select' tho randhlittos for lllf
lroR!orlty parnilo bclnu ponHorod
by tho Actl'o club.

M'(irnl WiMiicii Hny Tickets
H'en liokot8 to tho bunluHt and

pi'ofe&Hlonal womon's banquol Tues-
day niKht nt 7 p. in. In tho d

hotol ffrotlo havo been re- -

srved by .Medford woniotl, ot Vfnn
learned Monthly. Grants Push
Courier.

Kryatnlclon'. kodak Blosa mt- -
romc. Tho Penaleys, opp. Holly

theater. tf

On Hotel HiiNiiiehK

Harvey Malott of the Motour ho
tel system l In Modford from Port-
land today (ittOndin to mutter
concerning tho conntructlon of the
proposed new hotol an liarhdrt and
Itiveralde avenucM,

Will Itettmi lmorroiv
10. C. (Jerry) Jerome, who left

Friday for CorvaltUt on a busliu'MH

visit, h vxpected homo tomorrow.

lUtrn heavy rou?.h and tmiooth
bocks: they last loiiKor. Med. Fuel
Co., Tel. 031.

'

tf(
At l.ocnl HotelN

Mr. and Mm. K. l'rice of Cor
vhIMh and V. C. KhuiH Of Marh
field were jruewU roKlKtered yes-

terday at local hotel.
Mr. Hadley Visits Medford

It. C. Hadley of Portland, owner
of the Cinderella shop, wiin in Med-- j
ford (his afternoon attending to
hUNlpcKs matters.

Hry fir slabs $5. 00 per loud. Med.
Fuel Co., Tol. Ii3l. tt
Hero from lroMMa

Mr. and Mrs, Koocoe 1.. Luiftm
of Prospect were In Medford this
forenoon.

Hetiirn from Klamath Knlls
Mr. and Mrs. Krnent ICnnerson

returned today from Klamath Falls
where tiny had spent several days
on a visit.

Very Special. New spring hat.
M. U5. I2.!R up to f(l.!H, at
he Km my Lou Hut Hhop In M. M.

Store. S3 ;

tteiideil Peaiv Meet tits
Paul del- - of Chtciittu, chief

rounM-- fur the California trecon
Power company, utu nded List
iiidtty' meetlnt; e.f the board of
dtuvtor f the Klaniitth IrrUa-Ho-

district with represent, itHos of
the power einopany,
Vbltcil Former Home

11. Fallin .pent Sund.iy
!u Or.inu Pa Mi in which chv he
formerly resided.

Prill Sheet Metal Works doe
expert repairing, fender and auto
body repairing. tfB

Mix Monro In city
Mr. hverett Moore of putt

Falls was in Medford thin morninu'4
shopping and attending t.bufinotv
mutters,

Medford Kotary club enjoyed u

splendid program this noon
through the com tesy of Master
(j ranger Henry Conger and num-
bers of the Jacksonville fi range.
A group of vocal duets by Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Wendt was much
appreciated and was followed by
two horn solos by Cleorgo Wendt.
.Mrs. Mabel Slmms acted as ac-

companist for the musical num-
bers.

Mrs. Nellie NJedormeyer of the
Jacksonville Grange made an

talk on present clay con-

ditions In the farm home as com-

pared with a few years ago when
tho farmer's wife put in endless
hours of toil and drudgery.

Today, thanks to electric serv-
ice and the many modern labor-savin- g

appliances, life on tho farm
is on a par with that of the city
dweller and tho farm women may
enjoy tho same comforts and con-

veniences as the housewives in
town. This gives them the time
for recreation and education which
thoy so richly deserve.

.Mrs. Niedermeyer paid tribute
to the radio, which brings much
entertainment and educational ma-

terial to the farm homo. The
daily newspaper also contributes a
great deal along these lines and
enables the farmer and his fam-
ily to keep abreast of tho times.
As a solution of farm problems,
the speaker advocated greater. co-

operation between the city and
country people with the latter giv-

ing their business to local mer-
chants and the former insisting on
home products.

Henry Conger, master granger,
gave an interesting talk on farm
problems and reviewed the activ
ities of the government along
these lines. After two years of
study and experiment, the admin-
istration has accomplished little if
any good and it appears that it
Is up to tho farmers to work out
their own salvation, hoe said.

Mr. Conger advocated a more
equal distribution of the tax bur
den which is proving such a ser-
ious handicap to farm operations
and spoke of conditions he en-

countered on a recent trip in
which ho visited 13 states. Tho
income tax and intangible tax
were reviewed by the speaker, who
stated that some steps should be
taken to relieve the farm lands
of carrying the bulk of the tax
burden. "The city and farm must
make progress together," said Mr.
Conger in conclusion. "Tho city
will not continue to go ahead if
the farm continues to go back.'

Piesident Corn announced an-
other "farm relief" program would
be hold in two weeks and Invited
all present to attend. Walter Iev-erett- o

was in charge of today's
program which made a decided
Impression on tho large number
of Tiotarians and guests present.

In addition to the group of
Grangers who attended today's
luncheon there were the following
guests: Howard Seheffel, Max
Pierce and. Wilfred Mikscho.

Itogular communication
lleames Chapter. O. 15. S..
Wednesday evening. Feb.
25th. Visiting me'mbers-- .V welcome

335,; HAITI IS M. ALDEX, Secy.

A special convocation of
Crater Lako Chapter No.
32. H. A. M-- Tuesday. Feb.
2Hh. at 7:30 p. ni. Work-i-

Hoyal Arch degree. Hot
dinner will be served nt 6:30 p. m.
in dining room. All members, and
visiting companions aro urged to
be present. C. M. HOUSTON.
GEO. II. ALDEX, Secy. 11. P.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOK SALE Well improved 5

acres, about one mile from city
limits: 2 acres in cherrien. ap-
proximately 2 acres in Ladino
clover and berries, balance suit-
able for garden; 4 room modern
home, good garage, woodshed,
barn and chicken house. Prop-
erty In good condition. Price

some terms. Sou Charles
A. Wing Agency. Inc. 311'

FOlt .SALE tracts just
south of county fair grounds,
ctu,e to highway, graded and
graveled street, good floil;
down, balance S10 per month
and Interest. See Churlct A.
Wing Agency, Inc. 341

WANTED Any kind of second-
hand furniture. Pox 30G, city.

340

WANTED Crocheting, embroid-
ery, drewmuking. remodeling,
mending, unlit und rug making.
Experienced workers. Will t

and deliver. Phono 447--

between A and 6. 337

FOK SALE Cows, some ,prtngcrs
Jleiv Ylmont, across from Merrl-ma- n

Dairy. Would trade one for
piano. 337

FOK SALE Mu.t sell at onco my
model Essex coupe. , real

buy at $125. Call at Shell filling
station. 6th and Front Sts. 341

'WANTED SnHman with ear.
well recommended by local pco-- 1

lle. for article that is in real de-
mand, ealltng on (tropic that arc!
well financed, with a proposition!
tlmt jp approval r tho county
officials. Your onrnintiA are un--

limited. Give full Information
and telephone, lb.x d. I..

331;

tor. Puekeye brooder. Cull 3M--
It. :i ti

FlU SALE-lb- ?, -- 7 idioats. about lint
each, W. K. Keen, Jackpon-3- 3

filte.

FOK SALE iKcedrr pin Inquire339 Haven t. 337

ONE OF THE BIGGEST
HITS of the PAST SEASON

Hewitts Have Son
Word has been received in this

city by Dr. and Mrs. Jud PJckert
that Mr. and Mm. Clem Hewitt are
the parents of a boy, born Febru-
ary 23. Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt now
make their home in IjOS Angeles.
Mrs. Hewitt is Mrs. Ricken's
daughter.

JCtlisoii Marshall Here
Edison Marshall arrived In .Mod-lor- d

by train this forenoon from
New York City to vis!t relatives
and friends.

Steele Is Visitor
O. G. Steele, Co poo division man-

ager In northern California, was
a local bursincHs visitor :from Yreka
today. ;.:'

WASHINGTON (iPt
tion of the 48 state highway com
missions in marking highways as
guides for aircraft pilots Is sought
by Clarence M. Young, assistant
secretary of the department of
commerce for aeronautics.

In a letter to each commission.
Young pointed out that many of
the main highways, frequently
used as guides by airmen, are not
identified.

A uniform method was recom-
mended In painting directly on
pavements the guide marks at in-

tersections and at Intervals of If)
miles. The Identifications, made
up of characters from 10 to 30
feet in height, include the number
of the highway prefixed by the let-
ters "US" for federal highways, or
by the stato abbreviation .for, state

' ' ''highways.

BY FLYING FIELD

KITTY HAWK, N. C P A

flying field is to be built Just north
of Kill Devil hill, from which the
Wright brothers made the flrnt
siieee.-sf- ul flight In a heavier-than- -

alr machine.
Construction will be started

soon, and the contract provided
that the field shall be completed
by June 1. IU31.

Northern interests have secured
site for the field through negotia-
tions with the Wright Memorial
llrldge company.

The field will be constructed on
a plain north of KilJ .Devil hill.
200-fo- sand dune anchored after
two yeaf work. The Wrfcht Me-

morial wllMop KllliDevil.

I.OS ANOKLKS yV One-wa- y

thoroughfares for airplanes havo
been adopted for the skytniins ply-
ing out of southern California.
The Invisible "rails" which offer
additional safety are radio beams.
walling in the right of way.

Down tho eon tor of the boule-
vard lu the skies in projected a
white beam, which will register on
the pilot's Instrument board when
ho is on his course.

Should the airplane veer to one
side, tho white light will chutiMC
to green, If too far In the other
direction a led glow will advise
the. pilot he' off his side of the

HEAVY FROSTS RETARDS

OF

KOSEHCIiG. Feb. 24. tVi A

heavy frost and a minimum tem-
perature of 2X degree, tlie cold-os- t

lnce the flirt of the year,
was experienced hero today and
Is expected to slow upthe mat-
urity of broccoli. The frost did
no damage but vlll retard ripen-
ing of the rrp considerably, grow-
ers report.

Married Hay Alter IHu.rvr
PlilDHKPtiUT, Cam tt P)

Within a day after they were
dlxorccd ftolu each nth r, Keiipoii
and lvoe Kensheiian weir mar-
ried to otlur iiiiilCH in a double
wedding ceremony,

Chief rigll Tire
NEW HAVEN. Conn. tFl'i

Impresiive in full dicss iit.
Fire Chief KiWronce E l;t ( di-

rer ted his department tn a two- -

aarm biiMiuK block fire which
occurred while he was attending

Entire Population Of Detroit

Would Be Indexed Under

Plan. For Prevention.

Detection.

DKTKOIT (P.P.) A plan for
fingerprinting the entire popula
tion of Detroit is the la teat scheme
advanced to combat the city's
wave of crime.

The plan was advanced by Harry
B. Douglass, international finger-
print export, who advocates tho
establishment of u civil crime pre-
vention bureau, the object of
which would he to fix responsibil-
ity for crimes before they aro com
mitted.

According to Douglass' plan.
central bureau under tho auspices
of the police department would bo

opened, ami every citizen of De
troit would be registered. All sorts
of crimes committed by amateurs
wouid lie sharply decreased by tho
heavy probability of Identification,
Douglass believes.

Present Method
"At present, tho police depart-

ment and prosecuting attorney
bend every effort to fix responsi-
bility fur a crime after it has been
committed," ho said. "A crime
prevention bureau would sock to

"fix responsibility by means of
fingerprints before tho crime lH

committed, thus saving thousands
of dollars, yeitrH of time and un-

told suffering."
Klimination of fake bills of sulc

for automobiles and discourage-
ment of automobile thefts would
bo another concrete result Doug-
lass said.

Flection Fraud
City Clerk Hlchard W. Reading

concurred with the fingerprint ex

pert's plan, declaring it would
practically eliminate election
frauds. Voters could be perma
nently registered and ballot-bo- x

stuffing would be nlniost Impos-
sible. Ballots certified by finger
prints could be sent through the
malls.

The Ford Motor company and
the Department of Street Hallways
already fingerprint all their em-

ployees to protect both the com-

pany and the honest worker. The
Carnegie Institute has advocated
the fingerprinting of every resi-

dent in the United States. Former
Police Commissioner Wilcox, com-

menting on the Douglas plan, ex-

pressed the opinion that such a
national, registration would de-

crease crime 50 per cent.
4

GET BIG PLAY !N ITALY

HOME AJ) lliKh-price-

are selling nunc f r cly than
in more prosperous days.

General Manager Horelll of the
government tobacco monopoly says
tlie volume of trade has gone
down, many smokers apparently
eliminating tobacco expense, but
this has been balanced by In- -

ereased sales of expensive cigar-- .

ets.
Hoi as in other countrl.s clg-- i

urcts are displacing eigarw. In
2a vears eiirurs have dropped'

up from x jo Ai mv cent. . .

DESFITE 3 LANGUAGES

LACSANNE. Switzerland. A'i

Despite a polyglot of language?1.
Switzerland ha been able to de-

velop broadcast radio.
Switzerland has threo ieeo;;nUt

nation languages - French, Ger-
man and Italian.

RETURNS TO MEDFORD

Singers, Dancers, Girls and the regal
beauty of colors that turn1 the rainbow green
with envy. ;

"GOLD
' of ' ''

BROADWAY''
with :'

WINNIE LIGHTNER
Ann Pennington, Nick Lucas

'" and a Chorus of 100 Beauties

PLUS

Aesop Fable Cartoon, "THE BIO CHEESE"'.

Paramount TALKING NEWS

ADMISSION

Mat. 10, 25;' Eve. 10, 35

HEY, KIDS! f
Join the Children's

Attendance Club f
Next SATURDAY

and go to the show
FREE every 10th Saturday

STAMPSDOUBLE

iili
liroadcasttng was fhst Intro- -

jro(l R ,.;xT,-l.Ioo- nui(Vrn fm .
dnced at Lausanne and in Geneva! nl!ud houHe. Inquire 2.'3 No
In - 3 . Two years later a station' Hiers;de. 3:tr....... ... V.. I 1.. -

other were et up In Peine amliK'ort SALE M'lanshan incuba

WEDNESDAY
at

Paste, In l!"0 there sine lOI.otui
receive is in the federation.

.fudge IMlgc Hack I. tick
ATLANTIC CITY. X J. (UP
.Hideo W, Fiank S.oy. toi k

judicial cognisance of tho ill tuck
M'nemlty attributed to Friday the

3th, when ho announced court
would be nitod on that day tin?
month.

Jarmin & Woods Drug Store
"Drugs With a Reputation''HOK KENT "Small neat house.

ls mile out. Phone
33

u coclal unction,


